UPCOMING EVENTS
Q2-3 2019
TEN Capital has helped startups raise funding since 2009. Originally focused on Texas-based businesses, the Texas
Entrepreneurs Network became the TEN Funding Portal in 2012, and then TEN Capital in 2016. TEN Capital now
helps businesses everywhere — since inception we have helped businesses raise over $410M in startup and growth
funding.
If you are interested in a sponsorship at one of our events, please contact Liza at lizadickinson@tencapital.group for
further details.

Dallas Blockchain Capital Summit
Date/Time: May 21, 2019 3-6 PM
Location: Addison TreeHouse, 14681 Midway Road Addison, TX 75001
About: The Dallas Blockchain Capital Summit is a pitch summit featuring prominent blockchain
organizations raising seed or series A capital. At the event you will hear 5 pitches from blockchain
businesses ranging from a group of founders with an exciting MVP developed to a company with 20
employees and over $1M in revenue. Investors seeking blockchain investment opportunities and
blockchain professionals who would like to strengthen their network are invited to attend the event.
Co-hosted by: Global Blockchain Network, MLG Blockchain, North Texas Blockchain Alliance, and
Addison TreeHouse.
Who should attend: Blockchain companies raising capital, VC firms, family offices, private bankers,
blockchain professionals, and anyone who has an interest in blockchain.

TEN Capital Community Meetup
Date/Time: June 4, 2019 7-8:30 PM
Location: Cover 3, 1717 W 6th St #210R Austin, TX
About: Every first Tuesday of the month, Hall T. Martin of TEN Capital Group hosts a monthly meetup
where we'll discuss how you can raise funding for your startup or growth company. Bring your
questions and observations to share with others.

Investor Reverse Pitch and Startup Pitch – Seattle
Date/Time: June 13, 2019 3-6 PM
Location: K&L Gates LLP, 925 4th Avenue #2900 Seattle, WA 98104 TBD
About: This pitch event highlights Family Office, Venture Capital, and other accredited investor groups
seeking to fund high quality growth startups. The program provides an investor reverse pitch, startup
pitches with an investor lead, and networking with other investors in the area. This is an event you don't
want to miss!
Why it's important to the investor community: Today there are many sources of venture funding and
even more startups seeking funding. Funding is moving online but it's important to stay connected to
the community and share deal flow and best practices.
Presenting companies: Innovative Health, Towny, Cadee Distillery, Judolaunch

UPCOMING EVENTS
Q2-3 2019
Investor Reverse Pitch and Startup Pitch – Chicago
Date/Time: August 22, 2019 3-6 PM
Location: K&L Gates LLP, 70 W Madison St #3100 Chicago, IL 60602
About: This pitch event highlights Family Office, Venture Capital, and other accredited investor groups
seeking to fund high quality growth startups. The program provides an investor reverse pitch, startup
pitches with an investor lead, and networking with other investors in the area. This is an event you don't
want to miss!
Why it's important to the investor community: Today there are many sources of venture funding and
even more startups seeking funding. Funding is moving online but it's important to stay connected to
the community and share deal flow and best practices.
Presenting companies: TBD

